Counseling Department
Winter 2014
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop Schedule

*PLEASE NOTE*

Attendance in an Academic Warning workshop will remove your registration block for academic warning ONLY.

January 14, 2014 (Tuesday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

January 16, 2014 (Thursday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 9:30 am – 10:30 am
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

January 21, 2014 (Tuesday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 8:30 am – 9:30 am
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

January 24, 2014 (Friday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

January 27, 2014 (Monday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 12:30 pm – 1:30 pm
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

February 6, 2014 (Thursday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 10:30 am – 11:30 am
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

February 11, 2014 (Tuesday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

February 13, 2014 (Thursday)
Academic Warning (A1) Workshop
Time: 9:30 am – 10:30 am
Location: Bldg 30 - Class Room 241

- This Academic warning block will prevent you from registering for the spring quarter. Please pick a workshop that works best for your schedule and get your hold removed before registration week.
- Registration week for Spring starts February 18, 2014.